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CHURCIL WORK AMONG TH-EIl JEWS.

The London Society for Promoting Chridtianity
aniongst the Jews was formed in Soc. 'lit
Archbishop of Canterbury is Patron, and severa
Dishops are Vice-Patrons. Lord Shaftesbury in
the President. Since 1815 it lias been distinctively
a Church of England Institution.

The field of labor of the Society is in the large
cties and towns where the Jews congregate.

The number of Jews in the world is about ter
millions. Of thcse, upwards of three millions are
in the Russian Empire. In Austria there are
neadly a million, and about half a million in the(
northIern parts of Germany. Much of ilîls groun .
the Society has long occupied, and it has ails
siations in Enlgland, Austria, France, Germany
Ifolland, It.aly Persia, Rutssia, Turkey, tae )anubiai.
Prinicipalities, Asia Minior, Syria, and North Afrîca.
While in Jerusalen a special effoit througn iiti
roeans of the Hospiml ta seek the w'elfare 01
lsrael has been greatly tlcssed

'T'le greatest work of the Society haîs been tht
putting into the hands of the Jews tleir owl
scriptures. together with a Helubrew translation o
the New Testament. SInce 1S23, 153,286 entir
copic of the Old Testament, and 380,263 Parts o
the saine, have been circulated. Smuce I17, 188.
468 copies of Hubrew New Testaments, and poi
tions ilreof, have been sold or istributicl gratis
Of late years, the Brtish and Foreignii Bible Socieiý
hava taken np the printing and circulation of tihi
lcbrew Scriptures as a branch of their labor

whereby the general circulation tif the Word o
GOo las beeu Iar'gely increased.

The Liturgy of the Churci of England vas
translated into Hebrew in 183 . 19.084 copie.
have been circulated. The Jute Rev. Dr. Ewfalu.
speak'ng (if the Society's Cniapiel in London, wrote
"It is a great point gamr.eU. if we can bring tht
Jtews witiinm the wails of a Christian Clurch. Tht
mode of Christian worship is more devotionai and
attractive, more edifyirg, and teaches the heart
more than the Jew'isl worshipî."

Controversial works, books, and tracts, are in-
dispensable, and have been iost usefiul. 'lit

Uld 'aths,' by the laite Dr. McCaul, coutilues to
be rad most eagerly by the Jews, and i undouh-
ediy the nost effective reply to the s pucious at
tcmpt to exalt the Talmud and Rabical teach-
i, 3,075,800 looks and tracts have been cir-

culated since So9.
T here aie CCitois in Palestine Place, London.

where a goodly number of Hebrew boys and girl.
are naintained, clothed, and educated in the Faith 
of Christ. The Society supports a number of
schools in its foreign stations. It has sclhools in
Bucharest, Constantmople, Damascus, Jerusalemi,
Mogador, and Tunis, wherc a large nuumbur of
lewish children are receivîng daily instruction, and
in al] their youthful minds the seed of the Word is
patiently being sown.

hie Society cmpIoys 134 agents, about half of'
whom are believing Israelites. Many of these
agents arc ordained ; others are Lay Missionaries,
Medical ïMissionaries, School Teacliers, Scripture
Readers and Colporteurs. The number of stations
is 38, Of these 4 are in England, 24 upon tIe
Continent of Europe, 4 in Asia, and 6 in Africa.

At Jerusalein there are the Guis' School, and the
Institution for Jewesses ; the Hospital where the
Jew is made practucally to understand the power of
Chiristan love and benevolence ; and the liouse of

Ilnlustry, wlre the convert is put iin thie way of coine next, and not alhvays to edifying, in extein-

gaining his livelilîood. In London, there are two poraneous prayer.
kindred Institutions idenîtical ivtth that of the The Book of Commnon Prayer is the production

Hlouse of Industry, ait Jerus:len. of no one Christian pcriod. Its roots strike into

S 'Flic resilts we may corsidcr under two heads : fle Apostolic aige. It expresses the devotional

Direct and indirect. By direct restlis ve men-c - spirit of Christian ceituneus. Its evanîgelical soutîd-

known baptisms. Of these, in every Mission suffi ness, its comprehenisivencss, its sinplhicty ma style,

ciently long established, we have iîanîy. Tile need not be more than mentioned here.

ncst diligent searcli could only discover thirty-five [t largely helps in attaining the higliest of spirit-

Christian Israelites in England at the beginning of ual conditions, the " servmng Gon with a quiet

i this century. Since that tine more thanl a hundîîlred inii.'. 'lie world is for excitement. 'l'lie l'rayer

Jews have leen ordained as Clergymen of the Bool aids devotion, as no other muethod cau, by

Church of England. Our 'Missionares estimiate leading on ta that restfuilnesst whiclh is niecessary for

that thiere aie now 2,ooo Christian Israelites in auquring a decp and refreshing spiritual experienco

London, and probably i,000 more in the English 1 le w'ho altogetler ktnos ns, an our imost urgent

Provinces. " It can be stated witih confdence nei, nade the ivttin to iliiself, to express

ihat in Gernany tlicie ir not a ton wher thert. and toi meet the learts innermost. Want, Come

are not somte Jeuws who believe in the Lord Je1us Mt \e, an1d I wil give you res/. --. hOf
Christ, aniid this is the resuit of our Mission, directly / r:ps/er.
and i ndlirectly." ''here are nowi nearily 5,000
Jewish Christianîs in 'russia. 'Tlhe Societies for THE CilIRCI C NGRES.
prom-noting the Conversion of the Juws hiave made,
sinice the commence m1)ent of the presenrt cenîtury, 'The coiniig Chuirch Conlgrcss aLt erby, to be
.,oC 20,000 Proselytes. Many of these convets pîresided over by the Bishop of lichfield, will ia-
clcupy Iigli and important positions as 'asors., hirally excite an interest in the history of that

Professors in Universities, Physicians, Lawyurs. aincient see. Oiiniting the four Jlislopîs of tIe Seo
'ichoul inasteis, Jou rnalist., Consuls, M iltaryx tf Mercia, Dr. lalagain U thie ciglhty-sixth Epis-
Oh'icers. aid Governors of varions Publie Estab copal riuer iii direct succîse-ion froi Ceadda, or
ishments. Chad, whlîo may be regarded as thIe real fomder, aid

- first Lishlop of Ite exi.sting Sec of ,iclfield. lie
reigned as Bishop for threc years, 669-67 2, and was

PR\ ESCJ. ibEi) FORMS-.. hu riedl in his Catheral. During tie long interval
- hUtweeCn Bishiopî Chad and the Iresenlt r'uler of the

The public worshqlip of' the Church is in the lus diocese, niany illustrious Clitrchien have held the

<f prescribed formas. Thesu iaturally enougl. se. It is not ecessary to rnention tIe lonoured
becamîîe the meithod of the Ciurch frinm the lbegmîl- m e n who withiin tle memory of this present genier-
Iomg. 'Tlie Apostles werc familiarizcd with the isl,( ation have occupcied the seat of St. Chad-the
-f prescribed forms of pubbic vorsipil, because v aiabe Ryder, the lcarned Uitiler, the prciiaturely

was tie uiiversal ci-o of th Jewish synaggueas. removed Bowstead, the jiidicioius Lonsdale. the
'Some of tle prayurs then read are iiil extant iiissionarLy Selwyn.

lie Lord, wlen riest in the synagogue, joiied It may sufìice to record amonig the predecessors

in the services there observed. fis desci 1 les of Bishop Maclagan the naie of Ralph DLaynle, de-
desired ta bu inîsti.ructed to pray suitably as Ilis prived lby Q')iecei EiIethi ; of Jolii Overaill, lan

followcrs. le gave tlhem a formî of prayer both as of St. Paul's, the author of that nost excellent

a moîadel and for coriimon use, called "'he I Lord's trentise o Theology, the "Convocaion Book," and

Prayer." It is clear that lie did not thini novlty tlie compiler of the Ji'tlì and sac'ramlentîcal Iportion of

n prayer to be desirable, for lie selected peuions the Clirchi Catechisrn ; of John H Iackett, whon

co ised in the synagouie service, and th alored with ils own iands, on thie restoration of

arranged them in a waîndcrful order. Charles Il., for the speedy renewal of Divine Ser-

Extelilporaiious prayers are of companuîely vice in lis then Iearfully dilapidated Cathedral ; of

recent date. Calvin was eiphlaically op isd to William Lloyd, who, as Bislhop of S. Asaplh, ils

theri, as appears in his lutter to the Iuiike of one of he seven lbishops commated to the 'Iwer,

Sonmerset, % rittei A J., 15.9. 1683; of John H-lough, the patriotic Iresident of

'I' . Magd t'en Collcge, Oxfo1, who resisicd te dlispeni-
'l The ri o e . eus p r iniEng- s vers claimîîed by JeLmnas ilh, evenî t a coin

vha w s n asuly cl ir garb of ai Roan il e pulsory expulsion fro i lis ofico ; of R ic hrd
rssnsd who asse test gaboIroetan ts 'ad Ifurd, the learned friend and loving chanpion of

pretended to fieel the deepest abhiorrence of whlat 13ishop Warburton.
tlicy stigiiîatizcd. as tlle corrupiomis 0f P'olîcry stlliso> ariuon
eyxstingmn the Ui glish Corupio. I oy utdilvorcl Several predcessors of Dr. Maclagan have ben

translated to Ihe highest. positions in the English
to bring the reforeid religion itself into disrepute Chuich. Two Bishops of Lichfield -George

vililied the Liturgy as a new edition of the Mass- AD. To anshe on. fedrikeorn-
book ; and iumsisted that it should be wholly aban- Aliot, . -a. r beo, a rsd thte lion. prrcdcick Coin-
doned l'y sticl as desired to préiy uticer the . .vallis, i768 - have bren transferi-ed to tlle priniatial

die bfluence of eire tit of God." tchair ofSt. Augustine, while four have succedecd
diate m eneoteto the archiepiscopal thronc of the Northern Prov-

The denoiEi national descendants of thiose w'hio iince-Richard Scrope, or Scroop, A.I. iy -os
were thus easily moved to suspicion, and ait ast ta Wiliam lothe, or Booth, 1452; RiciIrd Neil,

)eparation fron the Church, are no0w using more or î6 mo; and Accepited Freweni, F644. Four also
less of prescribed formîîs of prayer in their public have been translated to the honours of the Palati-
worshil ; or, are considering that the heart itself uate Principallty of Diurhain, and of the Earldon
can be iore enigaged ivien joined with the voice in of Sadbergh, Walter Skirlawe, 1385; Tlhomas Mor-

the use of devotions already arranged, than in ton, 1632 ; Edward Chandler, 1730, and John
silenitly awaiting to hear what utnexpectedly shall i Egerton, 1771.---TC EnglisA Churchition.


